
THERE IS MONEY IN IT FOR YOU!
WORLD’S

! — OUR. ——

Great January Clearance Sale
Is the Talk ol the Town!

NEWS IN
BREIF

Hltcb.'ock thb promlss thatnext weck 
tb* blanket Order Isaaetl last year 
wlihüulding from patent all land so- • 
tries in Oregou, will be modified iu 
refereuoe to mineral enirie», wbicb 
will soou b* foliowed by rescindlng 
its application to bomestead entriss.

CHARGES
MOTHER WIT!

MURD

I

—rprords broken, we propose to make this clearance sale the event of our 
I hktorv m Eugene. Every dollars worth of surplus st-’ck has been marked 

down at prices to dose it in a week. Cost, former value and loss will not be consid
ered We are bound to sell the ¿oods. We mean just what we say and want you 
to regard every word as a cold fact. We consider it a wise loss and take it cheerfully. 
This great clearance sale will last the balance of the month, and it is a buying oppor
tunity that none should miss, for it is doubly interesting.

p

Black French Dres» Coods.
The finest and best quality at

Clearance Prices.
We have the best quality in black Taffeta Silks, all 

widths, a 60c, 73c, 83c, 98c, $1.39 for the 
best 36-inch black nestle Taffeta. Standard value for 
*1.50 and 11.75. We give you value received for 
your money.
1500 Yards Novelty Plaids.

Dress novelties at 19c, 39c, 45c, 63c, 72c, 
83c and 93c.

Belfast Irish Linens.
The best in America. None better. Bleached, 

half bleached Every yard and every piece in stock 
at clearance prices.
Come Monday for Bargains.

Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves. Umbrellas. Muslin Un
derwear—all at clearance prices.
Blankets and Comforters. lc“-

Yes, the finest stock in the city at clearance pr
250 Walking Skirts and Petticoats.

All at clearance prices. Ha'f price will take most 
of them.

A Great Clearance Half-Prke Sale Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Ladies’ Waists, 
Ladies’ Furs, Ladies’ Tailored Suits, Coats, Hats.

Such a sale, such prices you have never seen in this town. Be here Monday, and 
every day this month.

THE BON MARCHE,
A PLACE TO SAVE MONEY
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ANOTHER able night. 111s condition continue* 
favorable. ”

I
FROM THE

MURDER
MYSETRYi

LaGrande, Or-, Jan. 13.—R. M. 
Gaskill, drug clerk, charged with lar
ceny from the LaGrande Drug Co., 
was bound over uuder a *1000 bond. 
He was unabls to give it and waa 
jailed.

NATIONAL

Chicago, Jan. 13 -The Chicago po
lios are confronted with another mur
der mystery with the finding of the 
body of Mr*. Bessie Hollister, a 
choir singer, and prominent in soci
ety, the wife of frank Hollister, in a 
vacant lot in the rear of a carpenter 
■ hop this morning. A copper wire 
encircled her neck, aud she was ap
parently strangled. She left home 
yesterday to sing st a funeral, and 
when last sesu w«s a florist's shor. 
buying flower» for the futeral. She 
bad money with her aud it Is believed 
she was killed for robbery.

Chicago, Jan. 11. -Accordiog to the 
decree of Dr. Harper, almost the last 
order issued by the dying edccator, 
the classes at the University of Chi
cago went on today uninterrupted, 
the silent tread cf the students, the ' 
sorrowing faces cf the 375 instructors 
and the flags at half mast being the 
only slgus of the leader’s passing. 
Privat* sei vices were conducted this 
moruiug at tbs residence by Dr.Frank 
Guusaulns, aud there were a number 
of short addresses by other clergy
men. Fublio services will he held 
Sunday.

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 11.—The prelim
inary examination of Orchard for the 
assassination of ex-GovernorStennen- 
berg has been postponed to Saturday. 

' Bertha Knight, a stenographer in the 
uftlca ot Secretary of State Hayward, 
nt Denver, has made a mysterious 
visit to Caldwtil.

I
Î
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Walla Walla, Wseb., Jan. 11 —Four 
students of Whitman College were 
suspended today for drinking in sa- 

■ loons sud engaging in a dance bail 
riot. Thej are,, Clarence Morrow, 
tfobert Fancher, tra Huldman and 
Zepb Lockwood.

Washington, Jan. 11. —Senator 
Brackett's resolution demanding that 
Senator Depew resign was reintro
duced in the senate today aud made a 
special order for Tuesday. it recites 
the insurance revelations and de 
mauds that Depew resign forthwith.

Portland, Jan 11.—The Lutke show
case factory and waiehonse burned 
this afternoon with a total losa or 
*80,000. The Are started in the dry 
kila io the basement. It was a twe- 
etory building occupying half a 
block.

CAPITAL
-----  Washington, Jbd. 15.—Although

Cleveland, Jan. 13 -The brokerage the Republicans of the Missouri del- 
firm of Parsons, Suyder Ä Co. assign egstlon in congress refuse to discuss 
ed î his mnrnicg. 1 heir liabilities occurrences at the conference with 
are *150,000.

Portland, J*n. 11. —A telegram 
from Sacrimenio, California, states 
that foimer Senator George W. Mc
Bride, of Oregon, is dying at his 
brother’s borne from a complication 
or diseases resulting from an old In
jury

Washington, Jan.
Root today annunnoed that General 
Chaffee has tendered his resignation 
as chief of staff' He will be succeed
ed by Hates on February 1st.

Pendleton, Or., Jan. 12.-Fire gut
ted the Log Cabin saloon at an early 
hour this monring. The tire alerted 
from au oil lamp. I

I
Nsw Yerk, Jan. 12.-Dr. James h- 

sued a bulletin this morning readiDg: 
'The patient's condition cuht-lnue» 
about the same and be is no 
He passed a fairly comfortable

Grant’s Paas, Or., Jan. 11.-jJ 
today was used iu selecting a jarJ 
the Jenning's murder case. Slid 
were selected by noon and tbs J 
expects to secure the remain^] 
thia afternoou.

After deliberating tsenty n,i,J 
the jury in the öeslun raus eagl

nig-'t. toroej M verdict of uot guilty. 

Chad- Grant's Pass, Or., Jan. 13.-J 

io Jmneg, t|)8
Cleveland, Jan. 12.—Cassie 

wick was takeu to the Columbus pen- aged 12, 
itentiary thia morning by a United Jeuuiugs children, where th* p 
S'ates 
veiled.
was to 
rug for

marshal. She was heavily 
The last thing she did here 
ariange tor the purchase of a 
her cell.

Grant's Piss, Or., Jan. 12.—The en
tire Josephine county ciiouit court, 
including tee jury, judge, Jasper 
Jenuiugs, defeuuau’, aud wituesse* 
went to Granite Hill today throrgb a 
raging rain storm t> view the sjeue 
of the Jennings murder. Tomorrow 
toe main testimony of both sides will 
be beard. The Inal of bla sister fur 
slaying her falber follow».

Jbd. 12.—The 
with destruction

Panama, 
threatened 
which siaited in the Chinese 
aud is spreading rapidly,
caused by the careleesuees of Ameri
cans in fumigating.

city la 
by tire 
quarter 
It was

pal witucHses iu the trial cf j J 
Jatiuings tor the murder of J 
tHther this morning. They tj 
strxight st iry, with testimony id 
cal. They told of merriment lo| 
house the night of tbevrime dj 
the visit of a viollninsr, and of J 
ing at ten o’elo k. They h«*J 
round during the night. The U 
found their father dead the J 

>.r mg uu.l both sisters *||J 
fo«y iin-ifed , eartiy miners, who] 
l.Uuj U-u ..cxrd shat3 during 
night and «aw a light iu the houw

Coroner Flanagau stated » w 
was fonud in the bed, indicating 
it was died by some oue standing) 
the sieeplug man. A cousin i 
slept in a nearby cabin was swat* 
by th« shot, but thought nothing) 
aud went to sleep again.

A large crowd is attending th« t|

New York, Jan. 12.—The fourth 
arrest iu the case of Charles A. Seton, 
accused of counterfeiting securities of 
the Norfolk and Western Co. 's ex
pected to ciear up the mystery as to 
the identity of all connected with 
what will develop to be probably the 
greatest swindle on Wall street for 
many years. It now develop* that 
fictitious stock v orth at the present 
value <4,300,1X10 ha* been issued. Se
ton was arraigned iu court this morc- 
ing and remanded to jail without bail I 
until Monday.

Grant's Pass, Or. Jan. 15 —lo 
¡trial of Jasper Jennings for the a 
| der of bis father, the sworq sti 
ment of Jasper,made shortly uftar 
murder, was submitted to the g 
this morning. Jasper detailed 
whereabouts during the day bd 
aud for several days following 
crime. He denies connection i 
the murder and meiei the stem 
charge that be believes bis nMI 
who Is in North Caroline, is gnlit; 
complicity in the murder and 
ed In its execution. He also 
bis sister Dora.

slot

Chicago, Jan. lX-l'bs polics say 
Richard Ivins, the man who reported 
finding the body of Mrs. Hollister in 
tbs lot back of bls father's carpenter 
shop, has confessed that be seized 
the womau as she passed the shop last 
night, dragged her In and ravished 
her. Her outcries became so loud that 
he strangled her.

, Forest Grove. Or.. J«d. 15.—J W. 
Wheeler aged 68. an old soldier, and J 
ex uommaodsr of J. B. Matthews 
post. G, A. R., died this worulng at 
his home bere. He came to Oregon 
from Michigan.

TELEGRAPH
BREVETIES

Washington, Jan. 15.—The hoasu 
today adopted reaolntiona calling on 

, Secretary Bonaparte to iufortu the 
house whether thsre ha* beeu * delay 

! in *be delivery cf armor plate for the 
battleship* Connecticut and Louis
iana, aud what has 

, viat* such delay.

the president when be is reported to 
have discussed the statehood bill, it 
is authoritatively glvan out that the 

15.-Secretary president stated ; "For the firs* time 
in my experience the actual presence 
of a lobby has been brought to my 
attention." He explained that it 1» 
not a legltlmat* lobbv, but one "ue- 

I Ing corrupt influences." It 1« denied 
I that te asked the bearer* to carry 
statements to Represeatatlve Bab
cock, of Wisconsin, who leads the op
position to single statehood for Ari
zona and New Mexico.

Today Senator Tillman gave notice 
to the senate that he would disease 
San Domingo Wednesday. Bacon dis
cussed the Moroccan situation today, 
declaring It as being ageiust the es 
tsbli-hed polioy of this government 
to mingle in European affair*.

The war department Hiked the bouse 
for an emergency appropriation of 
*5,340,786 for Panama usual expenses 
from April 1 to July ! if this year.been done to ob-

EUGENE MEN
15. — Represeut-

Pendleton, Or., Jan. 11.—It 19 
•lowing throughout Eastern Oregon 
this moruiug. it is the second snow 
storm of the season in Pendleton, all 
other towns Laving bad much mow. 
Farmers generally are rejoicing.

Condon, Or., Jan. 11.—Five inches 
of »now fell bere laat night.

Ogden. Jan. 11.—The Southern Pa- 
citio westbound fast mail train was 
wrecked at Montello, weet of here, at 
midnight. The train broke in two,go 
mg down grade, and «recked the bl- 
gine and ditched the care. Nobody 
was hurt.

Washington, Jan. 11.—President 
Roosevelt was initiated into the Order 
of Red Men at the White House this 
morning. A number of general offi
cers of the organization were present 
and the oath was administered Ly 
Chief lncohonee Cherry. The presi
dent was made an honorary membei, 
Lbs only one iu the order.

De ver, Cui., J«u. 11- U*cau»s bl* 
wife objected to bit trluging mere 
whiskey into the house. Jame« B Al
len, a mining engineer, last night 
cornu itted suicide by •hooting at the 
bedside of bl* 5 year-old daughter, 
thought to be dyiwg from s-arlet fe
ver, aud lu the preseuc* of bi* wife.

Washington, Jan.
ative Binger Hermann, of Oregon, ap
peared in tbejhouae of representative* 
this afternuou and took the oath of 
office, administered by Speaker Can- 

i non.

WIN PRIZES

Panama, Jan. IS.—The tire her* 
yesterday destroyed 23 teneipmt 
hou»< >. «even •tore*, the church of 
San Juan Da Nahaume Ceno, the 
Catholic Brotherhood Inatttute a”d 
orphan asylum, aud tbrss public 
schools. fhs losa will aggregats 
atont >200,000. Tha police have ar
rested the foreman ot the gang of 
American fnmlgators, who It Is al
lege I is responsible.

Drain, Or., Jan. 15.— Juhn E. Let- 
seme waa drowned in the Umpqua 
river tweuty mile* west of Drain Sat
urday night before the ayea of hi* 
wife. He fell from a ferry boat. HI* 
body has not yet beeu fouud.

J Boise, Idaho, J m. 15. —Howard 
Nelson, a miner at Silver City, wa* 
buried lu a snewsllde yesterday. Af
ter shovellug suow for six hours fifty 
men found his body last night.

•
Portland. Jan. 11.—At the poultry 

show now being held here J. O. Watt* 
and B. F. Keeney, of Eugene, were 
today awarded prizes a* follow* on 
their Harrid Plymouth Roca chick* 
ens: Watts, first and third cockerel 
and fourth pen. Keen»y, second and 
fourth sookerel and second pen. Kee- 
uey also won the silver cap for the 
best Ove cockerel*. There are 108 
birds ot the same breed io competi
tion.

The show la pronouneed to be the 
best evsr held on the coast.

marshall field

Portland, Jan. 13.—The steamer Ro
anoke, one of th« largest on the 
cossi, haa beeu soli hy Ibe North 1’a 
clflo Bteamsh'p Co., and will be taken 
to the Ailsutio coaet.

Hacramsnto, Jan. 13. —Ea-Senator 
McBride, of Oregon, is better, su i 
hopes are eutertained for i,ls rweev 
ary.

New York, Jan. 13 — Tha doctors Is
sasi a bulletin this morning real 
log: "Meld passed a fairly comfort

Seattle, Jan. IX —A severe storm It 
• weeping along th« coast today from 
the Columbia river to Alaska. The 
steamer Ranier, arriving todsy from 
San Frarclvoa, lost hrr fore and aft 
•ails.and a qo«utity cf cargo was swept 
overboard while making Cape Flat
tery. The steamer San Juan, four 
dev» overdue from D<xon E.nrance, 
arrived this morning and reports a 
severe »form.

Several boats have been capsired 
here hot no Ilves lost, lhe rough 
weather has f reed Ibe entire fleet 
Into Bntler’s core, Mev<n»>n Islud. 1 
where they get protection from (be I 
g(le.

nfar death
Naw York, Jaw. 15. — Che Seath of 

Msishsll Field is thought to be only 
a matter uf a few hours. He is 
ly slnaiug. The family has 
aummooed.

At 1:15 thia afternoon Field
better and continue» to grow weaker.

■ low
teen

I« no

We are overstocked ou 
fluor ant will make sot 
prices for the neit 30 days, 
fact. Call and g., o,r prie

MOON «. TIN 
'Phone Bit. » U. 6j

1 10 ltd ltw

Sau Francicso, Jan. 12.— It is re
ported that the Japauese steamer line, 
Yokiseu Kiasl, backed by the Japanese 
«overument, is negotiating for toe 
purchase of the trane-Paoldo steamers 
of the Pacific Mail Company.

Salem, Or., Jan. 11.-The Busiues 
Men's L-»gue adopted hot reeolus 
tions denouncing the city council to 
aisregaidiug the withes of the busi
ness men in removing old police offi
cers. State Senator Croisan is blam
ed for toe combination, as it ia alleg
ed be is sacrilticug the inte'ests of 
the city tor bls own political ambi
tions.

Washington, Jan. 10.-Senator Hey
burn, of Idaho, it is learned teday, 
lias received teveral letters of warn
ing similar to those sent to Governor 
Steuneuberg, aud while not personal
ly alarmed tor his safety, believes the 
«'ate authorities should run dowu the 
dynamiters aid those threatening 
prominent citizen» of Idaho.

St. Louie. Jan. 11. —A Pullman car 
attached to a fast train on the Wa- 
■ssb. entering the city from Chicago, 
plunged this morning from the elevat 
ed tracks on the levee. Six were bal 
ly hurt, while others were frightened 
into hysteria. Girders oangbt one 
end uf the car and prevented it fall
ing entirely to the ground or many 
would have been killed.

Copenhagen, Jan. 11.—All 
citizens in Denmark subject 
tiary service at home were today or
dered to bold themselves in read- 
uses to return to Germany on three 
days’ sotiee.

German 
to tail

SCHOOL LANDS
FRAUD CA

Salem, Jan. 15. -Attorney* W, 
Fenton and B. V. Holman, of P 
land, and G G Bingham, uf S»i 
appeared before Judge Burueltl 
morniog and argued a d> murrs 
ibe indiotment in the c> ee ot 
■ late against F. W. Jewett. Jewel 
Wisconsin lumberman, is hcohI 
haring induced « number of SI 
git1» to rn.ke false alH Iarite foil 
purchase of school lands. Jewett I 
nibbed the money for all paymii 
and received deeds for all toe III 
the same as did Kelliher, reca 
coovioted Hi d eeutenred Techil 
itie* are the basis ot the demurreii

ORCHARD
HELD FOR

Junction City, Jan. 11.- The 11- 
year-old son ot Wm. Templeton fell 
from the top of a tree to the ground, 
a distance of 20 feet, yesterday after
noon about 2 o’clock, and struck on 
his bead and shoulders. He remained

I unconscious till 5 o’clock and is in 
a serious condition today. It may be 
several days before he is out of dan
ger. xzz

Seattle, Jan, IX—Three-year-old 
Anna Ha us tad, an orphan, almoat 
totally blind and doomed to insan
ity, has been awarded a verdict of 
<15,000 in the superior court against 

; the Canadian Pacific Railway, KXw 
for the loaa of her metker and *6000 
for personal injuries. The jury found 
both were caused by attack* of scarlet 
fever contracted In a railroad com
pany car.

Portland, Jan. IX-In the oese of 
Mabloo T. Runyan against Jennie 
Winstock et al, Judge Cleland today 
decided that in Oregen a married wo
man ba* the right to convey property 

New York, Jan. 11. —Marshall Field that belongs! to her before marriage 
I* in a er'tioal condition with paau without the conaeut of her husband, 
monla at the Holland House. , The old courtesy statute ia held in

valid.

Tiflis, Armenia, Jan. 11— Nearly : -----
®0 persons »ere killed or injured a* l’lr’laud, Jan. 1X—Forty year* ago 
the result of au attack by Coaaacka '• Roberta took up a donation 
upon the Armenian seminary here l ,,,m of acre* on Colombia 81ough. 
following the throwing of two bombs bBS b*en covered by every

i frsm test institution at a passing 
patrol Foor Cossack* were wounded 
and a boy killed by the bomba. The 
balldinga were ebeiled, thirty killed 
xod burned to death and ;Wti woaaded 
by the fire of bullet*.

flood sloce, ba* kept the owner bust- 
ling to pay tax«* and wa* regarded aa 
about worthless. Recently be re
ceived notice to call at the Portland 
bank If he wanted to sell. He found 
deeds ready for hi* signature and 
whs paid a thousand dollar* an acre.

Idoes not know the p<irc baser but
In todav* n'J,D li S*U’tOr Ge“r |re*“,U* “ ••• Northern Pa- 
l.n today secured from Secretary1 ciflc rail rood.

-■ - Senator Geer- ! j resmally It 
frcm Spi ritar» ' Ai«/, —

TRI
Caldwell, Idaho, Jan. 15.—Hi 

Urchard waa held for trial will 
ball for the murder of ex-Govei 
Stuenenberg aa the result of the 
ilminary beariug which wus fink 
today. 

J oner's 
'asking 
about« 
crime,
the night 
boy doing 
stated that 
room occupied by Orchard,and
stated that they bad found 
powder and glycerine.

I

Witnesses described the 
banging about the lue 
question* as to 
of 

and

the w> 
bafors 
actloM 
A Japsi

Stennnenberg 
hie suspicious 
of the crime, 
chamber work at h N

be found goneotton I*

BAD EMPLOYE
CAUSES FAILLI

Cleveland, JaD. 15.—Fahey 
Company, member* of the stoet 
change, announced their feilutvl 
morning on account of alleged * 
eatione of a trasted employe 1 
mak* no «tatement aa to their !W 
itie*.

Agent Cockrell Returns
Albany, Or., Jan. 12.- I'M 

Cockrell,the station agent of tbsi 
E. line, who disappeared Tsfl 
night, came bsok this morning-J 
claims be arrived onafrelgb‘1 
from the south, hat makes no fl 
ment. He Is awaiting the result fl 
auditing of ¿be office account*] 
under way ty the railway's sufl 
The inn appears dazed. Tbfl 
nothing has been found that ,oist 
a discrepancy In bia hooka.


